
GENERAL APPENDIX

I**!

{Ii} Tlic (Xti lit to uliicli till in^uilicii iiry of the natural resources

of iii(ii\i(luiil cduulrics for thi ir own rcquirtnunts has con-
trihutrd to it.

(r) \\'li(th(r till ii)cr( asinj; cronomic niiitv of tlir world is the
cause or the n suit of the risiiif; in the -itandard of livitit;, and how
far tlic incnasini; welfare of nations has Ixcn caused by the

^'rowini; unity.

{<!} In what measure the need of individual countries to obtain

materials of ])ro(luetion from ofhir lands ami to find new markets
for tin ir own products is responsible for the growth of international

d( p( ii(l( nee.

i. Tile Confirmee desires that investif;ations lie made into:

(a) The NoluMK' of the world's production of all the' many articles

of food, of the various raw materials and of the i.Tineijial manu-
factures.

(h) The ))rodurtions of individual countries, anel the cxt( nt to

which the y an retained for home consumjition or arc cx])orte'd.

(() Till- consumption of indixidual countriis, and the extent to

which the' various artieles are suiiplied from home productions or

.are iriiportid.

5. The {'onf( ri nee wishes to ascertain to what c xti nt th( economy
e)f produe'tioii by larjie' units, instead of by small units, has contributed

to the international dep( ndetice' of nations.

0. The (le \elo|imeiil of this world-ini bracing; economy hus taken
place in <;reat measure in coiisefiiu nee of the investment of cajiita!

by rich countries in less (levelo]X(l lands. Tlirouiih this there have
arisen close relations and a yrc at increase' of W( alth. not only for the
lendiiii,' and tin borrowing' countries, but for all nations. The Con-
fereiK e is 'f t lie o|iinion that researches should be r.iade into the
extent of the intcrdepenelencc of the nations in the' matter of capital.

7. The I'niilVrc nee desires to institute' iiKjuiries into the' inter-

dependence of llu linancial centres of the \ orld.

S. The Conference desires to make the- unifyinf; cffcct,s of inter-

nationid traele'. the building of railways, the proL'ress of shippinfj,

the im|)rovenient anel i xteusion of all means of communication and
the progress of inventions, the subjects of careful investigation.

9. The Conference is in favour of makinj; a comprehensive study
of the \arious international unions and asseiciations, in which the
social and < economic intert sts of all classes of society arc now either

orjjauizicl or in process of orfjanization. through ollieial or private
action.
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